Your article on female authorship as an indicator of gender imbalance in academic medicine in the UK is a welcome addition to the nucleus of data tracking women's progress. Change has been frustratingly slow. Although women's productivity and authorship have been a traditional means to track the status of women in these fields, 1 women's roles as editors are crucial.
2-6 Authors, reviewers and editors each have progressively more professional influence over the scientific community and ultimately scientific and health policy. Topics considered worthy of research and funding can be meaningfully influenced by journal editors' emphasis and direction. Furthermore, a woman's career advancement and influence are likely to be affected by whether or not she has editorial appointments.
In response to low representation of women in editorial roles pertaining to clinical trials, one of us (KD) has compiled a list of 91 senior women physicians and scientists from around the world who would be excellent candidates. Dr Dickersin has circulated this list to publishers and key editors-in-chief and will send it out on request to those in a position to appoint women. We suggest that others should produce similar lists to assist those who may be having a difficult time thinking of senior women in the field.
The research conducted on this topic is frequently unfunded and, for this reason, many questions are left unanswered; information is sparse and not always up-to-date. We applaud recent funding efforts in the United States and encourage the scientific community to continue research to better understand the causes of gender imbalances in medicine and the sciences, and to rectify them. In this way we will achieve better science overall. The struggle against sins
Your highlighting of the three deadly sins of hierarchy, etiquette and conformity as barriers to good prescribing seems highly appropriate. 1 These, of course, are not new, although hierarchy (at least in physicianly specialties) may be somewhat less of a problem than it used to be. On my first ever attachment as a student to a medical 'firm' (remember them?) in the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh in the late 1970s, one particular weekly consultant round was extremely hierarchical, with the massed retinue speaking only when spoken to. Many prescribing decisions were made and carefully entered by the house officer on the drug chart at the foot of the bed. The registrar took careful notes.
When the round was finished, the ritual tea with sister drained (punctuated by classic Edinburgh senior physicianly observations -'I hear the porters are going to work to rule -that'll be a big improvement'), and the consultant departed, off we went again. This time the registrar was in charge. Only selected beds were visited, no patients were spoken to, only drug charts were perused. The morning's more eccentric prescriptions were replaced with conventional treatments, and the explanations were valuable lessons in therapeutics. Indeed there were many lessons to be learnt in those hallowed corridors, not all of them available in conventional textbooks.
Where does my registrar go after my ward rounds?
